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Toronto, May 23.-N. Dymenfe Sapper ^ IfbrStlflQ tHC

SkSSS Vfcto iesof Kuroki
Sf- ®*te»n faf„ed the ®tlrter. Wanwhoop blng the favorite and Sapper the second 
choice at 5 to 2 against. It was Sapper’s race all the way. Nimble Dick finished 
second and tha. favorite In the third 
place. The races were witnessed by a large crowd. 1
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PRB8BYTBRIANS AND BIYOBCE. ly-,. ,

e"irLIST^MZ&S” rirst Day

A Good One

—* 5
Alsek District ».

4f Sapper Won King’s Plate.
rlÆ

And Its Future
Buffaloj N. Y., May 23.^By a vote of 

■gvs to 244 the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church of the United 
btatee in America this afternoon -wiped 
ont that part et- the report of the epe- 
J-W committee on-marriage and divorce 
which advised Presbyterian miiïî&ters to 
refusé to marry any person whose 
rj®^e is forbidden by the church hi 
"which the person is a member.' Tho 
committee had put in this provision to 
help promote the work of the intfcr- 
church conference on marriage and di
vorce which takes in thirteen denomina
tions and this action of the assembly it 
was declared tonijght might prove a set
back to the conference. This action by 
the assembly was not taken until after 
a heated debate. There was some talk 
tonight of an effort being made to have 
ili a<$ion reconsidered by the assem- 
$J?r. The remainder of the report was 
dopted. It enjoins again all ministers 
under the assembly’s authority to re- 
fuse to marry i divorced persons, saw 
those who have been divorced on 
grounds, recognized as scriptural* in
dorses the appeal of the interchurch 
oonfereace; instructs the stated clerk to 
call the special attention of the “Pres
byterian” to the action of the assembly 
comrtint61^6Ct ^nd continues the special

lohns Shocked by Supposed 
Drownlpg of Three Lead

ing Citizens-

Engineering and Mining Journal 
Gives Comprehensive Re

view of Regldti.

■:>
“ Banzai ” Procession In ToMe 

on Receipt of New»
From the Valu

^Continued iProm Page Two.)
Crowds lined the route ef the pro- 

cession, which wended - its way to the 
Parliament buildings, where Messrs. 
,?lev^^wDesv ^r* Rpbt. Hamilton and 
•Hr. C. J. Fagan, the judges, were on 
hand ready to award the prizes. But 
they found their task a very difficult 
one indeed. So excellent were the turn
outs in the single rigs, and so close the 
•various points of merit, that upwards 
°f.'25,were selected from which to pick 
a choice. For a considerable time the 
drivers . wei/e made to parade past the 
garnis, alternately walking and trotting, 
■finally a decision was reached and firsT 
VnkenWWMft9Y .^Morris. Hermann 
i^rb pressed W. J. AfcKeon very closely 
tor second place, but. the second prize 
was ultimately given to (Mr. McKeon. 
rrwo Vancouver rigs were shown in the
»Th^°£oo%DI- W- M°°dy 8nd

inar-

low-grade mines ship more.
Production of Boundary is Sent Up to 

16,160 Tons.

■fis&i* ;;;
mo« ore,than the previous weel, mating 
a total Increase of something like 1 500 
tone over Jâst week’s total. The entire 
eight furnaces rn the two smelters arc 

.running fan time. The several mines 
made the following ontpnt: Granby mine 
T°Jirrb£ sme,ter, U,190 tons; Mother 
p^m.t0- Greenwood smelter, 3,776 tons; 
ibmma to Greenwood smelter and Gran
by smelter, 930 tons; Oro Denoro to<4a,ntJy smelter, 264 tons; total for the 
week, 16.160 tons;, total for the year to «rte, 317,014 tons. This week the 
Granby smelter treated 10,610 tons of
year °to date*8* * 342’874.tous the

K Mountain Climber To Visit 
B.C. In Search Of New 

Conquests.

Much Unexplored Territory Yet 
Lying Adjacent to the 

Promising Camp

tLAWN MOWERS, BOSE, ETC. <
Adventures of Japanese Spies 

as Related by One of 
The Number.

*
i\

into Woollen Mills Are Put 
| Out of Business by 

the Tariff.

The * Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.<4The Alsek 'Mining District” is .the 
title of a comprehensive review of the 
new district contained in the current 
number of the Engineering and Mining 
Journal. The author is W. AL Brook, 
whose text ie accompanied by a sketch 
map showing the situation of the Alsek, 
and three photographs. The article fol
lows : /

Last summer a new placer gold field- 
was discovered by Dawson {Jhalrley and 
three other Indians. This is known as 
the Alsek district, and is situated in the" 
Northwest Territory of Canada, near tjie 
Alaska border. Yakutat bay, Alaska, ifc 
the nearest salt water harbor, being 
about eighty miles from the central sec
tion of the camp. The first gold was 
found last June oq ltuby creek. Pros
pects were found running from 40 to 50 
cents to the pan. This discovery is 105 
miles west of White Horse on the White 
Pass & Yukon railroad. The news be 
came circulated early in July along the 
upper Yukon, and a stampede, of 5u0 or 
000 miners followed. As a result of this 
exploration, numerous creeks draining an 
area of over thirty miles square, 
found to contain gold in paying quan
tities.

Smith and party, of Haines Mission, 
Alaska, discovered in October the rich
est prospects on streams they 
Bullion and Sheep creèks. Th 
about thirty-five miles southwest 
Ruby creek. -Small sluice boxes were 
used on Ruby and Bullion cretks a few 
days before the season closed. On the 
latter stream the p'ay streak, where ex
posed, averaged about ten feet in thick
ness; the width has not yet been deter
mined. Locations have been recorded 
on ten creeks, with their tributaries, 
entering into Kluane (Kloo-Annie) lake 
and on eight creeks running into Kloo 
lake. i

SPECIAL FROM THE COLONIST 
•«RESPONDENT AT THE SEATCO

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.OF WAR.
"1S18B5Ïglowing, winding line of paper lanterns 

reaches as far as I can see from the 
> ei;andah of my hotel and tne shouting 
's lond. Banzai ! it has been a nigh!

enthusiasm in celebration of the news 
ct General Kuroki’s victory. The tbroir* 
had visit, d the palace—what a picture 
tne lanterns made reflected in the moat 
—and the war, naval and state depart
ments had been visited.

And all the while the fathers of two 
adventurers mourned for their sons.
Jk™,* 4-u the-4uews was beiuK heralded about the city, news of a more aorrow- 
ful kind came to the families of two
!,ïtC10rw-eu- Ahozo Yoko»awa and Tei- 
suke Oki had been captured in the garb 
of Mongolians while seeking to blow 
up the Russian bridges on the Trans- 
Siberian railway and shot. They had 
been found with gnneotton in their pos
session dB miles from Tsuruticke sta- 
tion and when searched it was found 
that they were Japanese spies. Each 
had good maps of Mongolia, Manchuria 

•aud Korea in their possession, and other 
papers which incriminated them. They 
were tried by court-martial aud ordered 
to be hanged, but, it being found that 
they had been Japanese officers, Gen
eral Kuropatkm had them shot.

Teisuke Oiki was a young man thirty 
yeare of age a teacher of Japanese at 
a Pekin college when the war broke 
out. He went fit once into Manchuria 
wJ?en the war began and became an 
ïSf" °£ the Chinese mounted brigands.His father is a judge in Tokio. 
i ukokawa led an adventurous life He 
was a journalist on the staff of the Tokio 
Asahi, and served as war correspondent 
for that paper during the China-Japan 
Xar" A jiavalofflcer who-took part in 
the attack on Weihaiwei tells of how the 
adventurous Yobokawa sprang iuto one 
ot the torpedo boats and it was only 
by sheer force that he was restrained 
from accompanying a perilous expedi-
to flawed S tottheeL^tedhŒt 
where he studied for three years Tn 

•~The lifeless 1901 he went to Pekin, studied Chinese

Prâideu7 thRn?«»^lir>Uh d?81gns on ?,ve months at Kharihin as™Pÿ>y. When 
t^resmeut Roosevelt, has been found the war commenced he went tn \fnrT
Aft's "ÉSKS sag ta's.ftsr;
©ppAyurpjss j‘juL2?*)2La*j& »-

s‘Æ<Sà*"
It_ is no secret though, that .hawkers 

___  ""age to village in Manchuria

latest application of the DovcoH at toe one nÆf- L îe}1? me °/ having met 
ffiinds.of organized labor In America: Nor whil^ not bring wiflîn» JtnP!Dfoe’ wbv’ 
will toe average citizen familiar with the tn Id him .n™ ^ "‘hmg to talk much, 
story deem toe language too strong The the life of a ‘nt^esting anecdotes of 
ease Is thus Hated by the Sun- nw.ta «,?£ He, belonged tothe State of CaUfnrnla maintain»' In toe coa^ (Sériéeand had been a 
city of Oakland, just across the bay from Sn!nomS.ler'. bankrupt, school teacher,
San 'Francisco, an Industrial home for the ria^h J n’nott6™iard- °” S NipP°u Yusen 
adu.t blind. There seventy men and ,-i ioiidn 'fn^ h!so in- V1', He had been 
women deprived of their sight live and !erfïid?„ «T Su- ne!ghted tourist. He 
earn a little money by making hrnnmn arved m the Chma-J apan war, in what 
Their affliction reduces their productive î?!™1; would not say. From 1885 
capacity by about BO per cent., and it til ™0TeiPents remain his own secret. I
wori» not be supposed that the output -a a ’certain part of NOTICE,
ous menace ev™ tTthe “b^r'amont. i^jfgh“m1jn5 yh°“r husiulss'.’^Stoce date^toteS” to^ aSpl1* S”^30 n™ ^hf

“eribadS^: t’lVsTe^we^Vi *^7J <>‘
Ii-toor leaders of the state and they have **aPan®se» and some times, he says, “it ™*rl5Lfof a Ilcen®® to Prospect for coal
declared a boycott upon the homel-dlu 7 s6 necessary, for purposes of trade, e?°î °n ‘be„fo‘lowln« described NOTICE -
marmfactures, to drive them from the î®6as® as one of the natives.” Once he Distrirt-0” th® Tdywa RlTer' ^ V- , 18 hereby given that thirty days after
market. In this situation the Inmates of r-®114 a low-class beer house for Rus- , »u ’ date I intend to make application to thehh® a°™e have issued a statement in !i®n soldlers at a certain town.” He K^ B Skilw. U^i southeast comer of [ Honorable the Chief commission» 
which they set ferth their condition. They 7. ® ?g5.m a Mançhu prefect, having chains. Stiranm wTs/'m,’ “Ü*1 80i 7“nds and Works for a Special License
say* passed his examination by bribery He „^west 80 chains, thence to cut and carry away timber from thu
«nnChiDPîlle.d ,by lnd,8ence or Idleness we ba4n?eea a barber, all manner of things. tnr^^^ôf^ommpnnpmoL80^^1!8!*0 l°IIo,wIn6 described lands, situated on Ho- 
sought admission to toe home as toe only uJ™18 18 .» .tale he tells which shows 01 commencement, containing fcerton Lake, Barclay District, Vancouver

where the blind could learn a hand! h»w hard it is to distinguish the Japan- ™ 681 , w Jnxmq • Island, B. o. Commencing at a post on
rn!?,4 n"u ear° thelr clothing and com- Iff M*168 Manchuria. He said: “I A' Wpf,°?BSV, „ . , thf, North shore of toe lake, about two-

Tfos® wh,°- 868 Can form no concep- 7-as ?monS many passengers going in a Dated 17th m„„ i2uU C’ Ag t- miles from the West end of the lake,. tion of the blessings of work -to toe blind bl8 nver junk three days1 ionrnev nn o ’ 17th “ay, 1904. marked S. Leigh, SW. corner post rnn-
7,„Tut ,l: 7e who llT« I” darkness have certara river. I was then a Buddhist “ '--------------------------------— ”'nS North eighty chains to N.W. comer;:

t’Ritrt n. from the sadness and 1?Jeudlwnt Pnest. and I spoke with a NOTICE thence E. eighty chains to N.E. comer;
«rrows of ui.- situation, with work we sll£ht Mongolian accent. We passenger. v , thence 8.. eighty chains to South comer-

h-'*pplncss. Without work we have “l1 huddled up together in the bottom afte^dhV'r in7et>/,g:Ten, 'f24,,.30-,daye 'hence along shore of lake eighty chains 
Sadness an misery for our companions.” °f the junk to sleep at night, dirty and able tt!'chle?(?S£Ju.!i?£ 7 £<r rh<t,70n°d" We8t to polnt ot commencement.

I.y the J.ale of the srooms the Inmates wlth all our clothes on—a repulsive thing ?,,‘®.the Chief Commissioner of Lands andOf tin- borne obtain their «oie I™ me *0 a Japanese-and the next man to „ n, nV.”f a "«ansri to prospect tor coal
-ig at t: e.r trade is their ’’greatest me was a Chinese foreman of a ton 8nd. petroleum on the following described*c;,arodeSt'heabnn7bhen the hLo^Z Wat MuMen65 He^hadtoe melî'o"," S 8^frTct?nthe Telywa BlTer’ & v‘

erf ro , b d broom makers appeal- tlle tan yard and stale hides prettv 1 U18trlct
onaiît. l ilni!ns Lor mercy- Uttle of that 8tron6- At night our boat moored to at the northwest comer of
quahty d they And in toe unions. the band of a small town, along with 7" ,B- Skll-en 8 location, thence north 80
the k° theal 40 he merciful to °ther boats. While we were all asleep fî,* ?"',.4t|encc west 80 chains, thenceItet/Ii 1 aLV bee” made, bnt Is unheeded, there was a sudden alarm, a great bau° f? tb ** chains, thence east ÿ chains to 
bovcot|dnn peneUy ot a general and a crash, and the boat’s mat roof folnt ol commencement, containing
to7hiin,ilr business, do not dare buy with a lot of snow fell on us, and every- 640 acres'coFdtoeari^'UiS0^’^ nOTr “« =ame f>»dy seemed to .be shouting. ’The shoJk,
gojp trc.isf o^îW<7 cloaln« °nr whole- tbe cold, wet snow and the confusion
were ^ iU8' .Nearly all of us and darkness dazed me in my wakingupon ?rple, when blindness fell moments. I forgot myself and I struck
men We caT^r 7nnLD! 77® la6or nnlon out wildly with both hrnda. The tanner 
We are a cn7^Jt°Wi,helod* 40 a union, next me was only half awake, and he 
In bonda ot by °,””eIves, Joined let, out a bad word—in Japanese!

The Z Tn mtatoctane.” ‘The next minute he remembered ' andc.iaritv’ tb® home do not ask spoke Chinese, but I had spotted him
product only . filjîthvn of*!1® fleld- Their and as I did not know what the alarm
the totii olTrJLi*^.44!11 01 1 for cent, of was about, I hastily whispered-‘Ana rathe state, to™ wa?t to'Tn onTh™^ ta N^Pon-futtafre'-troth you
ss%s?v a ari.T.%Ki 
«S'o'trri; T;„ir * «
misfortune should make us flSt hreaking adrift and smashing into ours,
the objects of that tramstib » J ?* S?.4 J4 "as a queer introduction to a

ttThUnfÆfUyoulnhonlsnt,y0^a«

usWato!,8g toemheb.a.rnthe.!Ttitt? “4 ^ DOt ^ me"
4Sf strtrck^ta,„ndth,^0I!nattiedaya the ^undr^slikTtt" ma^^rom'oX8^
CeU,brcribL?,en “ " -rmdndX' dS thei'.~7'8 work 

Upon this state of affairs 
™ andttostk=Peai t0 the aptrit

ox laoor, heartless and grasping as the la bor unionists paint them, haven^
makj8’ prXtfhsdrS1 X™
d!miFe,t^hr"lb^?P‘‘ee^r.r

io'ÎÎ^V14 remalned for the laibor leader.l?’’Th^ewtnaIKl raecute 80 wicked a p^an
"The blind men and women------ - -

Californians to buy and Insist 
relying home made brooms until 
cell Is broken. If the CfiHfomiaiw taré tbe .average portion of red bloTand tov!
•ake u„P.‘a7itbe7».wll‘ ^ erittrasiastlc to 
•t t„ success a crusade and =arry

s S’
iinra thelr a®*1” to salt the ideas of an

ÈPt? "d3 “n7OafSrfra^

“ dîeSto wS! goods^101’8 68 Pe™Utttd
1, and wfiat he should

Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 613
John, V B., May 23.—J it 
peou, of Win. Thompson & <$“' 

M known shipping firm* R p' 
F» manager of the local branch of 
loyal Bank of Canada, and E p 
Irt, inspector of the Bank of New
m,1Cik’ pVe^? fishinS Saturday after- 
on Lake Oromocto. This morning
Lu®?.1 r°xuml gating bottom 
ppon the .ake and no trace has • 
been found of the occupante, it 

[posed that ail three were drowned, 
affair was caused a sensation in 
nctïS t0 tlie Promiueuce of all

i J

BICYCLE PARADE.
The illuminated bicycle parade was 

hardly up to expectations, the few en
tries being disappointing, but those who 
took the trouble to decorate their 
mounts succeeded in getting some very 
pretty effects, aud the spectacle was a 
pleasing one as they wended their way 
through the principal streets to the 
Uarliameut buildings where the judges, 
2fr\_. Symington, R. H. Swinerton aud 
R. Jackson, awaited them. 'Prizes were 
awarded as follows: Best decorated 
wheel, Herbert Carse, 77 Discovery 
street, whose design was a boat; best 
comic wheel, Jacob Aaronson, old fasli- 
mued high wheel; highly recommended, 
Harrison Rogers, who exhibited a de
sign made up of four wheels. ,

AT THE TRAPS.
Visitors from Seattle carried off the 

honors at the trap shooting contest a1. 
Beacon Hill yesterday. There were a 
large number of competitors and all the 
events were keenly contested. The

(From Tuesday's Daily.) S of fhftiLfH Gufciut aZ\

Everything was lovely out at Oak the evenhül early 10 the ni0rnm8 until
fof'aybrtayme;TttWcroa^Varaidbt ^
one-probably better than 2,000-and of llanie, beTn? s«ond and'M-r jes’ 

Generally speaking, from the many Victoria won. McLaughlin, of Seattle, and C. "w
prospects found, the gold is coarse and „,rbe acore was: \ ictona, 5; Uuiver- Minor, of this city, tied for third olaee 
rough. It is very davk iu color, showing 6Ît7 of Washington, 2. The first event, 15 singles (entrance
■presence of impurities. The largest nug- . it was a nice, clean game all through, fee $1, and $10 added- known trans 
get found was worth $8. This is high- h0™ teams playing good ball. There unknown angles), was won by Mr Elks’ 
grade bullion, assayirig $18 to $18.60 per «uly four errors, and of these the who made the possible. Dr, Steele Mr’
ounce. Copper nuggets have been found visitors can be debited with but oue. McLaughlin and C. W. Minor came
on a number of these creeks. More float Hut they could not bit Emersou, aud 11 e*4 with 14 birds each. W. H. Adams
quartz has been found in this «ew dis- that is the principal reason they lost and C. Baufield came next with 1-2 each 
tnct than in any other placer camp in the game. Their pitcher, Baitsbach Mr- Ellis' work was remarkably ae- 
the nortu. There is an abundance of Put in some very good work, especialy curate.
water aud lots of grade on most of these for a youngster iu his first year, and , In the ten singles, five-pair contest
streams A sufficient .quantity of spruce the local boys could not always find (entrance $2, $20 added; known traps
timber of a fair quality can be secured him Taken all round, Brinker Was unknown angles, except pairs) Messrs’
conveniently for lumber and fuel.. . probably the star of the Seattle bunch. E.lhs and McLaughlin won with a score

Owing to the difficulty in getting in Catcher McManus is evidently the Î? eighteen, missing only two birdsprovisions last fall very little actual darling of the' gods this season^ and P„r' steele and Messrs. Henley
nmmng .was done. Three townsites have he deserves all the appreciation he gets. Minor came second, killing 17 out of 
been taken urt namely. Ruby City, In addition to hie smart work behind Third place was taken by Mr^10nn,City .!Dda-^p^Camp-. Kuby the plate, he is a fierce hitter and sent ^»ningham with 13, and fourth
City will be the distributing centre this a beauty over to the advertisement 'Me69rs- Stuart and Baufield, 12.from White6 HoSe'^ to Tffis newHett?^ 'b“na*'ds .yesterday- in the seventh in- s lla the twehtj- singles event (entrance 
meut was oneuéd esriv to “mgs—just after a nasty knock on bis S1-50- $20 added; ten unknown angles,“nd a ifrge amount of tteigffiing h!s ^riet’ 4?°’ Touching the knock, there [fverse traps, use of both barreft), W. 
been done T>ln!v cents nef- Doifnd k 16 ? .taIe- 'Mrs- McManus, from her f?.tu.art’ ot Seattle, was first with 19 
now the height rate on the^rari DoS 6eat ,ust «hove the press box. saw it vl^/i?4 ot 2°- Mr Ellis and Mr. Mc- 
are depreciating in value- and horefa cnr?e a“d “Tose hi considerable agitation sec0“d., with 18, and Dr.
are taking thmr Saces as the reason a-nd made her way to the wounded war- ^rieand Otto Weiler tied for third
advances?8 Roa^houses^ave been ^stato Sl’t^iJT,^ bv"Ic“M,c;’ goCd Thl9 was “monly
lished at convenient distances along f n L ’ v0 r 'l time. - McConnell, , -,
the route for the accommodation of the „n,uft -h:6 temporary retirement with the fifth «vent, twenty singles ten-
traveling public. This is a very profit- a broken jaw, received a worm welcome trance $l.o0, $2V added ; ten unknown 
able business in all new mining’’ camps.---------------------------------- -------------------  oin, Uton!"'D„nuai!i' te£. ri;Ter8e traps).

Gov. Congdon, before making his w'th 17linh. nd ‘-i£tee 6 were first
winter visit to Ottawa, stopped at 1 » ,\ ■ 1 facn, C. W. Minor second with
White Horse while on his way to East- -—, ' 1 », ajd Mr. ELis third with la.
eru -Canada, aud after his investigation 
of new diggings made the statement that 
$30,000 would be available for the con- , //
struction of a summer wagon road from 1
^ThT&est TerritoÿSTinl’ng ’ Aci 
allows a placer claim location 250 feet . X£./Z
on the stream aud 1,000 feet on either * ^3
side from base line; 1,000 feet is allowed 
for discovery placer claim or 1,500 feet 
for^two locators. A miner’s license costs 
$7.50 per annum. The fee for recording 
claims is $10 per annum. Instead of 
“representing” in open season, $200 com
prises annual assessment work. The 
royalty has been cut down to 2 per cent, 
on gross output. Discoverers on each 
creek are exempt from royalty.

The Alsek district is situated in one 
of the favorite Indian hunting grounds.
The wild game, the mountain trout and 
grayling, and many miles of hay men- . .
dows offer the incoming miners more 0iL,lllis reap para nee on the diamond, 
special inducements thau can be bad in There was very little doing in the 
almost any other mining camp in the itibings, but ;u the second Victoria 
north. Adjacent to this camp consider- »ot flown to won; and MeNIanus got 
able unexplored territory yet remains. i-ound after a gotnl hit. In the third 
The extent and richness of the district tlle excitement began ibv the Seattle 
will be determined more definitely by the boys scoring a run through a bad throw 
close of the mining season this year, to second- base. But Victoria went one 

•The best summer route this season will better. McConnell began with a nice 
be by way of the Daltojj trail from hit and reached first base iu safety.
Haines Mission, Alaska, which is twenty Then Ritliet sent the sphere flying and 
miles south of Skagway. The distance both men got home after a few breath- 
is about 200 miles. less seconds.

In the

-

$1.00
Per Year

-o-o-

Change In ihe 
Japanese Plans

Victoria Won
A Great Game

HIGH ASPIRATIONS.
ItrenJ, Maj’ 23.—Among the visi- 
Lt0"nv-to!ay wafi Mis* Beuham 
bdou, Englaud. Mies Bculiam is 
fperiencefi mountaineer and hasEpines *bu«hi°8t difflcu!t ascents cut 
upraes. SJie is now in search of
I ®unIe and is on her wav to the 
k where she will make Banff h« 
barters and attempt the ascent.

the coming summer, of some of 
“34 famous peaks. She will re- 
to the Rockies until October, aud 
foteuds going to New Zealand to 
k mountains there.

ïl
The Washington University Boys 

Made Two Runs to the 
Home Team’s Five.

Third Army Is Now Mobilizing at 
Hiroshima and Second to 

Reduce Port Arthur.
U .

were ;

■I

Russians Prepare Transport- 
- atlon In Case of a Retreat 

To Harbin.

Ideal Weather and a Big Crowd 
Made Match Decided 

Success.
The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

named
of

PE LABOR SITUATION
Lnbor aituat*°a . here continues 

K d- . The strikmg bookbinder» 
bfused to go back to work in unite 
warmug given by the employersIwmV’mi »°kS0 at ouce ‘heir 

w „mb ',fl d bJ meu from else- 
to horn, It is said are not difficult 
I™.at the present time. Some of 
Ambers have opened co-opera five 
put a great many of the men who 
ft °a strike are still without 

Master plumbers are rnakiuz ’ 
Rogress with the jobs ou hand! 
puecutters strike is very quiet.

MILLS TO BE SOLD. 
t40’. May 23.—The master in
iUK'&Sî- K„.î' S;

«lie until December 1st, but in fcsent condition of the tariff this 
Imean that they would have to
r.f!‘Lat.a.uloss' and as all the 
I stock of the company is paid 
lloss would fall upon the credi- 
pie master refused permission

Da^ynMa’i, rioL 
anese third army is mobilizing at Hiro
shima. A change in the Japanese plans, 
arrived at from the naval disaster, in
volves the utilising of the second army 
for the reduction of Port Arthur and 
therefore, the first army is eutrenchihg at Fengwangckeng.”

The Morning Post’s Shanghai corres
pondent says it is reported that the 
Russians are removing stores and pro
visions to Harbin and tfiat 100 loco
motives aud 800 cars firb collected at 
iLiaoyang in readiness to convey pas
sengers and goods. Therefore, he says, 
the conclusion is that the Russians are 
preparing to retreat. »

MUiRiDiEROLIS MANIAjC SUICIDES.

Mr.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I intend, to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coa! 
and petroleum on the following described 
ands, situated on the Telywa River, R. 

V. Coast District:
Commencing at the northwest comer 

of L. M. Clifford's location, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
te point of commencement, containing 640 acres.

B.C. STEAM DYB WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

. L6dlee’ and Gents’ Garments and Hcraso-
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or ------ -eunal to lew. ^

Minneapolis, May 23 
body of Peter O. Elliott

and

by NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River. R. 
V. Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
L. M. Clifford's location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640* acres.

anese Succeed 
p Floating Loan i

WAL'STR WLLISCROFT, 
Per L. M. C. Agent. Dated, 17th May, 1904.AN INHUMAN BOYCOTT.

Millions More to Be Ad- 
bced Through Another 

Popular Appeal.

NOTICE. v
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lande and 
works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa (River, R.
V. Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest comer of
W. F. Maddfen’s location, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence sonth 
80 chains, thence west m chains to the 
point of commencement, contain!mr 640 acres. ^

Hr P. BELL,
Dated, 17th May^laOh' M' Agent*

MERCHANT MARINE 
MATTERS DISCUSSED

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of. Lands and 
Works fer a Heenfce to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River. R_ 
V. Coast District:

Commencing at thé northwest corner ot 
L. M. Clifford's location, thence south 80- 
chains, thence west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
to the point of commencement, containing 
t>40 acres.

cmental Report Received 
t Tokio of the Action 

on Thursday.

/

I

Meeting !ln New York to Con
sider U. S. Shipping 

Interests.

’> May 23.—After repeated 
I between the banks 
■ and elder statesmen of Japan, 
ikers have accepted the terms 
lew popular loan of $50,000,000. / 
be issued at 92, bear 5 per cent, 
and run for seven years. Tbs 

loan was issued at 96 and is to 
1 five years.
iplemental report was received 
lay covering the opposition en- 
fl by the Japanese force wnich 
it Takushan on May 20 (May 
ie Russians consisted of a 
i of the indept Trans-Baikal 
i. They vigorously resisted the 
s advance and only retreated 
t officer and nine men were kill- 
a number of men were wound- 
ï Russian officer and four men 
jtured. The Japanese lost one 
ed. The Russians retired in the 
of Hsiuyen and Schalicai.

OSEVEŒ/r^AND SONS.

lgton. May 23—President Roose- 
party left here today for Grp- 

l8*. to attend the prize day ex
it the school where Theodore 
■mit Roosevelt attend.
The soldiers have alrcad uorning.

3. C. BRIDOBMIAN, 
Per L. M, C. Agent. Dated, 17th May, 1004. ^

!/ Ry)and the
J.' thence

1,1I

1»!I J. GRAY
New York, May 23.—The merchant 

manne commissiou, authorized by » rue 
ntty-eighth Congress to consider and 
recvmmend legislation for the benefit of- 
American merchant marine, began it« 
mrst session here today. Invitations 
were sent to the chief shipowners and 
builders oï this port, to marine engi
neers and even to the sailor before the 
üiast to appear before the commission, 
lhomas Clyde of the Clyde line, the 
first witness called, strongly advocated 
a ship subsidy, ç. B. Orach, president 
of the Newport News shipbuilding 
company, told the commission that 
shi^s can be built iu England for 75 
per cent Itss thau they can be built 
here. A «hip costing $400,000 here 
be built in England for $100,000. He 
sqid the cause of this great, difference is 
that id per cent more is paid for labor 
m the yards of the United States than 
iGreat Britain, aud at the same time 
there ie 40 per cent in the cost of mate
rial in favor of the English builders. 
Ifle said that the protective tariff was 
responsible for the difference in the cost ot material.

Otto ^Parsons, secretary of the Sea
mans Union, told the commission that 
more than 600 barges and 100 lives 
were^lost in 1903 in the lakes and along 
the Atlantic coast. He urged that these 
barges be rigged and. more competent 
seamen employed. A statement from 
C. B. Orcutt corrected bis estimate of 
the increased cost of American ship- 
building over English from 75 
to 40 per cent 

Lswis Nixon, the shipbuilder, said 
-build*rs in the United States bad been 
constructing too good ships for Ameri- 
can use. There is no demand for the 
'English class of vessels iu America. He 
said the cost of building (here was great- 
er than in England. “Suppose you 
should take the duty off all shipbuilding 
materials do yon think that would be 
of benefit, asked Senator Lodge. “You 
would have to take the tariff off every- 
thmg because everything goes into a 
ship. If we bed free material and free 
snips we would have -to have free labor 
too, because you recoguize that labor is 
paid as well He said that foreign 
countries pa? $26,000,000. in bounties.

Rear Admiral Bowies, formerly chief 
naval constructor of the United States 
pavy and now president of the Pore 
River Shipbuilding Company of Quincy, 
Mass., said -that the only advantage we 
have over English and Scotch builders, 
is in wood, very little of which is used 
in cargo carriers. Steel plates here 
are oO per cent higher. The wages 
here exceeded those in English yards by 
from 30 to 60 per cent. Admiral 
Bowlee said there are several ways to 
get a merchant mariue, and suggested 
absolute free trade as one. “How about 
the cost of labor,” asked Senator Gal- liugher.

.rj‘jo,ined Admiral Bowles. It’s a horrid thought”
American labor would h’five to come 

down. Senator Lodge answered for 
Admiral Bowles.

Representative McDermott asked if it 
v s.110* a that tiie price of steel rails * absolutely, maintained bv the 
steel pool, and the admiral replied': “I 
believe it is so,” Admiral Bowles con- 
.tinned: ‘I believe that it is worth 
while to have a merchant tiîârlbe. and 
the cheapest and most. direct way to 
get it would be for the government to 
step in and enualize the cost of build-. 
mg ships, and then it should: -pay a 
bounty to the shipowners for the addi
tional coat* of running the ships finder 
American laws. This coaid operate for 
a fixed period,-so that capital might be invested.”

The hearing was adjourned until to- 
I morrow.

Per ’l. m. C. : ' If ? ■>nsiAgent.
I Dated, 17th May, 1904.

McManus' Drive to Second.
:

\kof- a:

1-- 0 fourth innings neither team 
added anything to the score, but iu the 
fifth two errors by Victoria boys 
helped the visitors to a run, this bring
ing the score up to 3--2, and the. result 
still very much in doubt.

But tne Seattle fans couldn’t make 
good in the next innings. They made 
several attempts, but the fielding was 
too good for them, while -Tredway for 
Victoria sent a beauty over to the fence 
auA g°t as far as third base before 
the ball came back. Then Schwengers 
bit away over to left and Tredway 
trotted home. Score, 4—2.

It was clear that the visitors had to 
do business now or lose the game. But 
they did not rise to the occasion, three 
of them being struck out in succession, 
while Victoria -put on another run on 
the strength of McManus’ slashing hit 
already, referred to.

In. the eighth innings the home meu 
did some (fine fielding and the visitor» 
had no show to score. Tredway caught 
a hot one and Burns finished them off 
with a splendid throw to McManus. One 
man was so loth to go that he waited 
at the plate until a jester cried “to the 
water bucket!” Then he retired. Vic
toria made nothing that time and the 
’varsity achieved as much in the ninth, 
leaving Victoria victors, after a fine 
game by 5 to 2. The score follows:

ISITUATION IMPROVING.
Rome, May 23.—Information received 

from France by the Vatican authorities 
today indicates that the situation grow
ing out of the Papal protest against 
Premier Lou bet’s visit to Rome and the. 
recaFl of Ambassador Nishard has as
sumed a mqre satisfactory phase.

REPLY TO MACKINTOSH.
Shareholders in Giant Mining Company 

Refuse to Accept Statement.
A despatch to the Spokesman-Review 

from Rossland says: W. IM., Evans.
behalf of Spokane shareholders in 

the Giant Mining Company, has re
turned to the attack on Governor 
.Mackintosh’s administration of the com
pany’s affairs in a trenchant statement. 
Mr. Evans avers that Mr. Mackintosh’s 
vepîÿ to the initial arraignment as 
dueed originally in the Spok 
vie\ç is not explicit, and that on one 
occasion -Mackintosh said the Spokane 
shareholders need only leave matters to 
him to have their interests safeguarded, 
factory SeqU€l was but satis-

Mr. Evans remarks that the com
pany» present position, owing $25,000, 
desptie the fact that th,e .company re- 
f^’ve $65.000 over and above mine and 
smeirer expense», doe» not bear out Mr: 
•Mackintosh s ciaim to showing - coueid- 
eration for shareholders' interests

Commenting on Mr. Mackintosh’s 
statement that he won Id shortly return 
to Rossland, Mr. 'Evan» offers to nav 
«11 traveling expenses anil give Mr 
Mackintosh $500 worth of Giant shares 
upon demonstration that Spokane and 
Rossland shareholders are not in dan
ger of losing their interest in the mine, 
mid that there was not mismanagement 
of the company’s affairs. Finally, Mr. 
Evans concludes by again offering the 
financial assistance of Snoknue share
holders in the efforts Mr. Mackintosh 
claims to be making for the liquidation 
of the Giant indebtedness.

A Miraculous Escape.—En route from 
England to Nanaimo, Mrs. James Per- 
Ting and child ba'd -a marvelous experi
ence on a C. P. R. train. The store is 
told in the following despatch from 
Winnipeg, dated Saturday last : “This 
morning, as the first section of the C. 
P. R. transcontinental express from the 
East was running between Keewntin 
and Oetersund. a small baby fell from 
the window of one of the. tourist cars. 
Mr. W. N. Diotrioh,. .riectripal engineer 
for the company, noticed the accident, 
and. jumping off the moving, train, went 
hack for the child, - He carried it to a 
farm house nearby and sent a handcar 
crew to Keewatin for. assistance. A 
special engine was at once put into ser
vice and two doctors rushed to the scene 
of the accident. On examination it was 
fofind that tie yonhgster was Tiracll-

from England to Namtimo, B. C.” I

T» . . , „ S.LETGH.uateu at Victoria, Vancouver Island, BL 
C., May 11th, 1901 Ï

m
NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that sixty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing- described land situated on Kaiea 
Island, Tucks Inlet:

Commencing at a post marked L. M.’> 
N.W. comer, situated close to the bound
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen 
Island, about 80 chains from the northern 

1Ine of Kalen Island, running south 
23 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to plate of commencement, containing 
loO acres «more or Jess.

tm

The 
y been

(V YORK POOLROOMS.
i^en More Places Visited and 
Many Arrests Made.

Ebrk, May 23.—’Twenty-seven 
apecîed of being poolrooms were 
ourteen people were taken into 
tnd ninety-four telephones and 
iraph instruments were confis- 
ay in police raids. Fifteen of 

were made in the tenderloin 
Police Inspector Brooks, of 

n, was in charge of the. raids. 
Cottrell and 25 plain clothes 
ed out the orders in the tender
'll ten of the telephones and 
leged racing books were taken, 
he places visited in the lower 
c Manhattan, it is said, was 
news exchange, and here nine 
i and a lot of racing sheets 
a seated by the police. In an- 
ce twent 
d in a

RALPH H. L. WILSON, 
_ Per L. M. C. Agent.
Dated, 17th May, 1904.

INOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days af- 

ted date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
en the following described lands, situate 
on the Telywa River, R. V. Coast District:

Commencing at the southeast comer of 
W. B. Skillen's location, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres.

■Oil
!:1

Siper cent
!L. MORROW,

Dated Kalen Island, 23rd April, ^904°
il’if

Ta- Seeman-
NOTICB.

I hereby give notice that sixty day» 
after date I intend ta make app'icatlon 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land, situ
ated on Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet : Oom- 
toencing at a post marked John A. Mac
intosh’s N. E. corner, thence running 
south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north* 80 chains, thence __ 
chairs to- place of commencement, 
talnJag 320 acres more or less.

Tj- , r , , i°?N A- MacUNTOSH.Kalen Island, B. C., April 23rd, 1904.

F. G. VERNON,
_ . . Per L. M. C. Agent.Dated, 17th May, 1904. mx

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 

I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 

.the Purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commencing at a post on the right 
ï'ink of Nahmlnt river, Alberul Canal, 
taence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 20 chains south* 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 81 
chalps west, 40. chains north, to chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 

80 chaIns south, 240 chains east, jo chaîna north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Duoamulr Point at the Boundary Line ot 
the h. & N. Railway Belt, on AlbernI 
r™1’ »” the west skle, theme 160 chain, 
ü,?.r!.,We*t0.riJ along the line; thence 40 Sus southwest; tbence 160 chains sonth- 
r?f„ riy .1° ^heml Canal, thence northerly along the shore 
men<*ement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY, LTD.

Washington University.
A.B iR. H. P.O. A. IE. 

..311210 
,.3 0 0 0 2 0
.311010 
.401801 .2 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 1 11 3 0
.2 0 0 2 0 0
. 4 0 O 0 0 a
.4 0 0 0 0 0

telephones wereuty
third eleven were taken 

> tenderloin police visited the 
aected to be kept by “Honest 
jy, and found Kelly on the 
You can’t get in here unless 
a warrant,” Kelly is said to 

rted. “I’ve had too many visi- 
I’m tired of showing people 

The officers made no effort 
All the places reputed to have 
-ets on races were visited, It 
l the hour selected was 4 
rhen it was supposed they 

full swing* but most of 
a vacant when the police ar-

!east 40- 
con-Lelsèr, s.s ... 

Cole, 2b. 
Brinker, 3b. . 
Hoover, c. .. 
Seller, 1. f. ... 
Teats, lb. ... 
Ralls bach, p. . 
Gales, r. f. 
Mitchell, c. f.

BOUNDARY MINES START.
iH. B. Pemberton, Representing Mon- 

treat & Boston Company, Talks.

IH. B Pemberton, of the. Montreal & 
Boston Consolidated Mining & «melting 
company was in Spokane this -week 
says toe Spokesman-Review, and an
nounced that, his company had decided 
to complete the purchase and the con
solidation of the big copper properties 
at Boundary Falls, B. C. Mr. Pember
ton has gone to ' Boundary -Falls 
para tory to putting men to work.

Mr. Pemberton assured me that the 
deal had been consummated,” said John 
Manner yesterday. Mr. Hnuiier is one 
of the stockholders in the Morrison 
mine, which is to be taken -in by the 
new combine. “The Montreal £ Boston 
company has the controlling interest in 
the Morrison, hut not all of the stock. 
'We, who went into it, are to receive 
stock in the new company for onr in
terest. This stock has not yet been de
livered, and I do not know how soon it -will be.

“Mr. Pemberton also informed 
that the company wqold build a spur 
threg-fourths >of a mile long to the Mor
rison mine and would Start shipping al
most immediately. We shipped some 
from the mine last year, but had to 
bail it out on wagons. During the Win
ter the mine has been idle.
1 “The smelter at Boundary Falls, 
Which has been closed down for 
time, will be enlarged from : 
furnaces.”

,the Sun 
of human- 1

INOTICE.
Take notice that sixty days after date 

îvuT1,11 ™ake application to the Hon. the 
Lhief Commissioner of Lands and Work» 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land situated oh Kaien Island 
commencing at a post near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen Ial- 
and marked L. M. C., northwest corner 
said stake being situated about 80 chain» 
iront the northern shore line of Kaien 
80 chain», thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 80 chains back to the place of cora
ls.and, and running south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence east 
™®”cemeilt» containing 160 acres, more or

àl 2 4 24 7 1
Victoria.

AB. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
... 5 1 1
...411 
...311 
... 4 1 3 14 0 0
..401130 
...312610 
...301100 
...4 0 2 1 4 1
... 4 O 11 0 0

II
1

McConnell, 2b. .
Rlthet, 3b. .......
Erie, s.s..............
McManus, c. ... 
Scavengers, c. f. 
Tredway, lib. ... 
Bumes, r. f. ... 
Emerson, p. ... 
Moore, X. f.........

1 0 
0 1 i

Y’S HOLD OX LIFE.
Je ones are frail-^their hold 
is slight. The slightest sym- 
>nble should be met by « re- 
potive medicine. -Baby's Own 
ive proved Iby their record of 
lbe an ideal medicine for toe 
ints and young children. The 
«re all stomach aud bowel 
Pay the irritation of teething, 
bolds, prevent croup and des- 
S. The mother hag a gnaran- 
this medicine contains no 
harmful drag. Mrs; T. E. 
RarKsua, Que., says: —“I 
I Babv’e Own Tablets with 
Bss. They never fail, in my 
I to cure the little ills of chii
te can get these Tablets from 
tne dealer, or they will her 
«il at 25 cents a box by wri- 
t)r. Williams îîédic'ue Co., 
fOnt.

pre-
If

'1
to point of coin-

L. M. CLIFFORD.
(Per J. C->

34 5 13 27 10 3
Innings.

MINERAL1 claims.
Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

Kaien Island, April 12, 1904.123456789
U. of. W. ___...... 001 0 10.0 0 0-^
of W 0. Two-base hits, McManus, Bumes.

'Summary—Earned runs, Victoria 4, U. 
of W. 9. Two-base hits, McManus, parties. 
Three-base hits, McManus, Tredway. I}ou- 
ible play, Teats, unassisted. Struck out 
by Emerson 13, by Rallsbach 8. Bases on 
balls of Emerson 3, of Rallsbach 1. Hit 
by pitched ball by Emerson 2. Passed

houB-40

NOTICE.
d2tAberr^bL«?ven that 8,xt7 days after 
reoi-raJ »nt®nd to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase toe following descrltv.
sndtr^î,«f ,ltuated °n Kaien Is’- and, commencing at a post near the south- 
west earner of the land applied for hr 
nortow^ri and marked F. G. Vernon's norrnwest eomer, thence running south’ 

east 40 chains, thenee1ïï2Lc?5,n*’ tbence 40 chains to tne point of commencement 
talnin* about 820 «ores.

8itnate In the AlbernI Mining Division, 
Clayoquot District, on toe north side of th« 
AlbernI Canal, west of the Monitor Gronp. 
Jake notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 

t0T Kagrlk- Free Miser’s
T96e5- Intend, 60 days from 

n.„ d5te h*re'*. to apply to toe Mining 
Recorder for Oertlflcates of Improvements
o/rthe%Cr^fm,°btail,lnï Cl°WD 0ran"

taJlp that action unde#>ection 37 must be commenced before the 
mental* *IIC'b of Improve

Deted thU 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904 
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

Ime
IV

ball, Hoover L Time of game 1 
minutes. Umpire, George Smith.

The theory that boys are descended 
from monkeys has received an ngly set
back. A Philadelphia gentleman posses
ses a monkey who washes himself with 

j soap and water__Punch.

' Igv{

and con-
eome 

tW» to fourse) merchant should not?” ». O. VERNON.
Kaien Island, April UtfleOS B" S>
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